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WASHINGTON, July 2.Senatora
Overman mid ChlUon woro prlnclplo

witnesses today before n commlltco
Investigating cliarscs of mlBiisc of of-

ficial letterheads for a promotion of
n North Cnrollna gold mining project.
Jlr. Overman testified lio bought
$2000 of Mock In tho mlno when a
treasury expert told htm tho proporty
waa worth sixty million: Mr. Chil-

ton testified ho owned $2500 worth,
Senator Overman testified that hit

stenographer had written for a pro
moter letters highly commending tho
project, without his knowledge on

letterheads of tho rules committee.
Tho stenographer corroborated that,
and a messenger told of giving some
of tho lettorhcadt to tho promoter,
by whom the senator, testified, hU
son-in-la- w was employed as an at-

torney.
Senator Chilton said he knew noth-

ing of tho uso of tho census commit-
tee letterheads until later, when he
found tho promoter had been using
It.

Itoth senators testified It was cus-

tomary for constituents to uso sta-
tionery In their offices.

W. Q. Newman, the promoter, will
probably testify tomorrow.

$33,MMN MORE IN MONEY

IS THE WASHINGTON NEWS

WASHINGTON, July 2. Treasury
figures completed tonight showed
that the federal government went
through ita first fiscal year under the
"Wilton administration with 1U in-

come exceeding ordinary expenses by
$33,784,452.07. Nearly thirty-thre- e

and a half million dollars, pouring In-

to tho treasury, yesterday, the last
day brought the tetal receipts for the
year up to $734,343,700.20, a million
and a half above Secretary MeAdoo'a
original estimate and turned Into
surplus what had promised the day
before to be a substantial deficit.

Corporation aBd Income tax pay
ments furnished the stream of gold
at the finish. From this source came
$2G,1G1,782.S2 between the opening
and closing of the treasury yesterday,
and tonight Secretary McAdoo and
other administration officials were
pointing proudly to the. total figures
aa proof of their promises aa to what
would, be accomplished under the new
tariff.

The treasury surplus this year at
least will be wiped out by Panama
canal expenditures, which have to be
paid from the general fund. During
tho twelve months $34,826,841 haa
been tpent on the canal and when this
has been charged off thore will be a
deficit for the year of $1,010,058.81
on the books. Last year the canal
expenditure amounted to $41,741,258
and tho final deficit was $400,733.
Last year's total receipts were only
$691,140,000 but on the other hand
tho ordinary expenditures were only
$654,805,000, or $45,754,248 below
this year's total.

ASSASSIN GLORIES IN DEATH
ARCHDUKE AND HIS WIFE

SAItAYEVO, July 2. Martial law
has been proclaimed at Tuscla and
Maglaz because of the serious rioting
In these towns, where much Servian
properly has been destroyed.

The preliminary examination by a
magistrate today into the assassina-
tion of the archduko and bis wife
showed that it had been tho intention
of Prlnzlp to accomplish his purpose
at the time of tho maneuvers at Tar-Kln- l,

but the attempt was abandoned
owing to the strict military guard,
which prevented outsiders from ap-
proaching tho archduke.

During tho preliminary examina-
tion Prlnzlp gloried in his guilt. Ho
described tho killing of the couple
nnd declared it had been his Intention
for a lone time to kill a prominent
Austrian. Ho had reach much anar-
chistic literature and had becomo con-
vinced that Micro could be nothing on
earth finer than to be an assassin.

"1 do not regret tho deed," he said.
"I had nothing to do with the bomb
attack. When I heard the explosion
I oxclalmcd; 'There are still peoplo
who feel and think as I do.' This
strengthened my revolve still fur-
ther."

'No ovldonco has yet been found
against any or tho other ponons ar-
retted, with the exception of the
(lasablnvlcs. They were taken Into
custody because of their personal ac-

quaintance with (he assassins.
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In order to have the Pacific
In Washington, Oregon and Call-forn- la

leading Into Mediant, Oregon,
In tho best posslblo condition tor
trnvct by automobile for tho good
roads convention to bo held on July
27 and 28, tho Trl-Sta- tc Oood Hoads
nocIatlon is sending out bulletins
to all county commissioners and super
visors requesting tho setting of n date
in their respect! vo counties for a
Itoad Drag Day. prevailing upon the
owners of land along tho highway to
Improve their roads by tho split-lu- x

drag.
Tho perspective Illustration of thU

slmplo Implement shows plainly tho
good points of a road drag, Its cheap-

ness of construction and method of
use.

Extracts from Farmer Bulletin No.
321 O. S. Dept. of Agricultures

"There aro at present In thin
country about two million miles of
earth roads, most of which must bo

maintained by somo means more or
less Inexpensive. Tho split-lo- g drag
Is of great service on roads of our
rural highways and enn be kept In
repair economically and In good con-

dition by tho use of this simple Im-

plement.
Construction of Split-Lo- g Drag

The author by experiment with
many varlties of devices for road
dragging has found that the two-sla- b

log drag with liberal 'st-bac- k' Is the
most satisfactory.

Tho drag should be light that one
man can easily lift it, besides a light
drag responds more readily to various
methods of hitching and to the shift-
ing of the position and weight of tho

Figure Construction of

operator, both of which are essential
considerations.

Tho log should bo seven or eight
feet long and from 10 to 12 Inches in
diameter, carcfullr split down the
middle, the heaviest slab to bo se
lected for tho front.

At a point on this front slab four
Inches from tho end that is to bo at
the middle of tho road locate tho cen-

ter of the hole to receive a cross
stake and 22 Inches from tho other
end of the front slab locate tho cen-

ter for another cross take. Tho hole
for the middle stake will lie on a line
connecting and halfway between the
other two. Tho back slab should
sow be placed in position behind the
other. From tho end which Is to bo
at tbo middle of the road measure 20
inches for the center of tho cross
stake, and six Inches from the other
end locate tho center of tho outside
stake. Find the center of the mlddlo
hole as before. When these boles
aro brought opposite each other, one
end of tho back slab will be 16 Inchot
nearer tho center of the roadway
than tbo front one, giving what is
known as 'set back.' Tho holes
should be two Inches In diameter.
The hole to rccelvo tho forward end
of tho chain should be bored at the
same time.

The two slabs should be held 30
Inches apart by the stakes. The
stakes should taper gradually toward
the ends There should bo no should-
er at the point tho stakes enter
the slab. The stakes should be fas-

tened In places by wedges only.
When the stakes havo been placed

In position and tightly wedged, a
brace two inches thick and four
Inches wide should be placed diagon-
ally to them at tho ditch end A strip
of Iron about 3 'A feet long, three or
four Inches wide and one-fourt- h of
an inch thick may bo used for tho
blude, and a platform of Inch boards
held together by three cleats can be
placed on the stakes between the
slabs.

An ordinary trace chain is strong
enough to draw the Implement, pro-

vided the clevis is not fastened
through a link. The chain should be
wrapped around the rear stake, then
passed over tho front slab. liaising
tho chain at thin end of the slab al-

lows tho earth to drift past tho face
of tho drag. The other end of the
chain should bo passed through tho

In tho end of tho slab and U
held by a pin passed through a link.
One and one-ha- lf trace chains are
sufficient.

How o Use a !rag
Tho successful operation of a drag

Involves two prlnclploH, The first
concerns tho length and of
the hitch, while I lie second dealt
with the position of tho driver on tho
drag, Kach Influences the other lo
a largo extent, and successful mani-
pulation of (be drag Is dujintiduiit
upon hh of both of
(hew,

MEDFORD MAIL TRTBUNE, UtEDFOTW, ORKOON. THURSDAY,

Split-Lo- g Drag Day Suggested
Tri-Stat- e Good Roads Association

Kor ordinary purposes tho snatch
link or clevis should bo fastened far
enough toward tho blade end of tho
chain to force tho unloaded drag to
follow the team at an nnglo of 45 de
grees. This will cnuso tho earth to
movo along tho faco of tho drag
smoothly and will gtvo comparatively
light draft to the team, provided the
driver rides lit the lino of draft.

Tho distance from tho drag at
which tho team U hitched affects Uto
depth of tho cutting. Shortening
the chain tends to lift tho front slab
from tho ground; n longer hitch
causes tho blade to cut more deeply.
Tho length of hitch may be regulnted
by lengthening ami shortening1 tho
chain at tho end which runs through
the hole In tho blado end of tho drag.

I'usually two horos aro enough to
pull a drag over an ordlnnry earth
road.

Tho object of tho drag Is to movo
earth toward tho center of tho road-
way and to raise It gradually abovo
tho surrounding level. Whllo this
Is being accomplished, all mudholcs
and ruts will be filled, In which traf-

fic will pack tho fresh earth.
Tho drag does tho best work when

the soil Is moist, but not sticky.
I'se of a lrag on Itocky or Gravelly

Itoaris
In soils full of looso stones or oven

small bowlders tho drag docs good
service. The loose stones aro drawn
Into a windrow down the center of
the road whllo tho earth Is deposltel
around tho bowlders In such a way
that tho surface Is leveled.

The approximate cost of a split-lo- g

drag, labor and material Is about

Showing Split Log Drag.

where

liolo

position

$3; the cost for dragging ono mllo
going over several times, team and
driver, la Just what you will mako it
from $1 up, depending on tho number
of times required to go over tho
rough road.

The advantages to bo gained from
tho persistent use of a road drag may
be summarized as follows:

1. Tho maintenance of a smooth,
serviceable earth road frca from ruts
and mudholcs.

2. Obtaining such a road surface
with the expenditure of ery little
money and labor In comparison with
the money and labor required for
other methods.

3. The reduction of mud In wet
weather, and of dust In dry weather."

The Town-en- d Crenmery Co. Iuit
opened its new plant at Portland
costing .f l.10,000.

r

Under the meat inspection ordin
ance nt Portland two inspector
havo been appointed.

MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

T1U How LydUEPinkkam'.
Vegetable Compound Re--

tored Her Dugh- -

ter Health,

Plover. Iowa. "From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. I spoke
to three doctors
about It and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound had been of
great benefit to me,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come light She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
herself; but now she is regular and Is
growing strong and healthy." Mrsj
Martin Helvio, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
oratitiute for the irood Lvdla K. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound has acoom- -

pitsnea are constantly vciijk rcceiYeu,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are III do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vege.
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

i; ton waul siteelal aivlce write to
l--
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GENERA L EVANS

EXPLAINS CRITICISM

WASHINGTON, July
(leucrnt Robot i It. tivtuts, temporarily
oommnuiliug tlto en lorn department
of the nrmy in it report lo Scoretnry
(1nrrion Unlay, denied lie orilUod
tho ndminiitrntioti in u neeoH de-

livered in New York Inst week. (Ion-en- tl

Kvnns deidnrvd h remmk were
misquoted in repot In which loprcMiil-e- d

him iw lmviiiit said:
''We need n large urmy lioenii o

with our grout variety of interests
we. nro naturally the mtwt meddle-Sum- o

tuition in the world."
When reports of the speech wore

laid before President Wilson lie im-

mediately culled on Secretary (Int-riso- n

to demand an explanation from
General Kvniw. In hW loiter to Soo-rotn- ry

Garrison. General KvntiH

iiid he win sponkiiing e.xtomporane-oul- y,

nnd forwurded n nearly its he
enn remember the remark which ho
says he actually made nnd explained
tho meaiiini; lie intended to convoy.
Secretary Garrison declined to make
public General Kvniw' loiter. lie
will forward it to Ihn pnvident tin
whom further notion depends.

An Italian colony nnd Human
cheese industry nro hinted for Coos
oounly.
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All Right in the Morning!
When you havo lamo back,

or suffer from neuralgic
rheumatic or other similar
pains, n good rub with

MERITOL
WHITE LINAMENT

brings early relief. This Is a
highly meritorious remedy,
thoroughly dependable In ro- -
llevlng tho -- many common
ailments. 'Endorsed nnd rec-

ommended by tho American
Drug and Press Association.
Should be kept in every
home. Three slzca-SSc- , OOo..

$1.00.
For salo by

I.KOX 1I..1IAHKINS
Exclusive Agency

20 to 33
our

line La Un-

der muslins well ,as
other

at 59c, 94c, $1,19
up

$1.98 up to

Crepe
tho

TUliY 2, mil,

Take Care of
Your Wants

For in our lino needed for that outing trip and at prices that aro
&

i
Wo would like to have you take look at tho display in tho Hardware

window ami then come inside and inspect the goods, we have A hig
stock of tackle.

Our 400 per dozen flies are just the thing small trout and havo land-

ed some hig ones.
Tor steel wo have $1.00 grade that has stood thivtest.
Lines, rods, reels, etc., a good supply of all kinds.
Don't forgot the camp axe, n good one for 7f.
Auto shovels, guns, ammunition, camp tables, cots, stoves and many other

things.
Set of medium silver knives and forks foitSOo.
Our white and white enamel makes itleal camp table ware.
A biir tin enn that nests for oe.

M.F.&H.CO.
HHWWKW4WHt

A dress for every occasion,
for pure' white dresses at the present
time is immense in the East. We have
been fortunate in bringing on good
supply all marked at Stock
Prices, low $6.95, $7.45, $8.45, up.

At Stock Prices
All the new models well as staple

styles in whito skirts Piques, wide
welts, etc., as low at $1.69, $2.45, $2.69,
$2,wo, $0.00,

A very complete showing of Khaki
Dresses, Khaki Skirts, Khaki Blouses
and iMiddies. Linen coats, Khaki coats
Hlnmnrwi nil timrk-jw- l of flt.np.lr Tttt.

ducing

complete
of Orecque

as
good makes.

Clowns
to $2.69.

Princess Slips

Kimonns for
lot Weather,

Special $1.08

for

heads

A good water bag for 850. ,,,v;. sj;
Auto Grease. ,

25e per gal. . . ..;
"
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Prices.

Muslin

$1.19,
$5.89,
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Silk ,
Maid Hilk

es, 30 ill Ml tluV

sale 08c.
VI Maid
Silk 80c
2 Silk
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Gasoline
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HOT WEATHER MERCHANDISE

WORTHY YOUR CONSIDERATION
AT STOCK REDUCING SALE PRICES

Lingerie Dresses
tho'vogue

Reducing

Wash Skirts

Camping Clothes

Underwear
Underpriced
Including

M!MJsM&fcfc

iLavV)

Long
Niagara 016y- -.

button
wanted shades, regular
$1.25,

button Niagara
Gloves

button

itsmmmmmtsmms'smm

We Are Prepared

everything

department

OF

Reducing

ml

CHovw.

Gloves..45c
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Tailored Suits
One Half Price And Less

Tho Tailored .Suits have received
their final cut, make your choice now
while the assortment is still good, many
of the styles will bo appropriate for
fall wear, then think of the saving to
get one of our high grade suits at one
half price.

All Millinery Stock
Reduced

$12.50 Trimmed Hate $4.08
About 80 trimmed Hats to choose

from this season's newest modes includ-
ing many beautiful blind made hats,
patterns, hats, actual values to $12,50.
Stock Reducing Sale $4.96.

trimmed Hats $2.45
One lot of about i)0 trimmed and tail-

ored hats in Taffeta Bilk, Hemp, etc,,
values to $6,50, sale,$2.45.

!.; One fcalf Price
Hand Bags

One Half Price

All Sweaters
At Stock Reducing Prices

Shirt Waist
lOntire Stock at Stock
'Reducing Prices.
One full table of Liugerio
Waists, in Voiles, Crepes,
Lawns, etc., at $1.48.
One full table or silk
waists, lace and net, val-

uer to $10.00, sale $2.86.

Xabo GorseU
Tbo Hcurct of good
figure.
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